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of her
tim»,' drawlL L Wide. duenna, who wan the porter, tlou of that busy iitoKL-:'^Of all kinds kepi on hand an weal. flirted a speck young lady wfckee toeoepU of

Goderich, 88th Oct., 1874. there any danger ofFlaaat approach For a fewwait for other poop!# }*
'IH take a note of |hhl for nty own 

guidance, whenever Î nt*W appointmeole 
with you !* the Baronet rotoned. ‘But, 
'pou HIV tool, this la BXllrijuely prorok-
iug ! I realty to \£jfctû*h by

°°H wish vow'd tiled •HU,' Mid the 

Major. ‘You're »o Idea what a duel 
you raise when you Whisk about ao ! 
Better have • rip**, and * ho, wore 
philosophical. f The train haa none f 
Well, what mettais t There wiU be 
another preapotly, and yew most stay
for it, whether ybe -------* “J------
ia not yet swloietot 
patch you along 1 
I wish it word, fori 

•It’s never any 
grumbling at you 
began, half amud 

‘Not a bit,’ the

somewhere else Instead f And her lug- 
g»*e ? Are you quite earn t 

But the rest was lost ia the shrill 
whistle offtbe steam, sad ebe was oblig
ed to content herself with Frantically 
waving and kissing her hands to the fair 
girl who was suddenly withdrawn from

qnite rare, Mr. Porter, crjtrroNDANIEL GORDON.
CABINET MAKE. K

TTHOLSriBEK.
'iæv& , ri»Aerlcti, Oat. 

West Street. Ootcrif BKLfAST, be extreme had stun-uriUr-j stslk wf «tilif thslw i, !'ly eegry with
Mr Osrtor visit,, U. 
Aitiiwdl— lltoltoyl

vAHiHH—e,f>. a»o f fMf
lUrturn tlckeie al rtolni 

SSeerauaaleyrs na lew as
COMPANY’S Ol 
Orlholr Agent
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into Ibw «nerd's wee. ill • tow utile* fcnitoM,
» roaring, «till i—klieg 
nek ♦hthlirodfkftl Iriritrtit

say other ■»m, end you see me if you like,AIE UNDSBTAXKB
'Ak ! kill yoe know it will to

'icee: r».wii—”> Uwy will yield pess reedy to . 
stool thirty deys from the tie» of 
leg, but this yeer owing to Ike dr<

AS wew on Hand a large Bad iplete vtoek of from a oat on hi* temple.
ThUia an adventure with a veagt 

anee f the Baronet mattered bet We* 
his teeth, m ho began to be awafe e 
what had happened. Bo had a ht 
wild seed sera l-consciousness that he h* 
not escaped aa wallas hit eos»poêlon

g." Ia swiae- 
•trnpk hiuâelf™ At the last moment Hit Ubarlea Treat- 

liait and the Major had quietly and 
rapidly stepped into the oarraga in 
which Miaa Dalton was seated. An they 
moved towards it, the Banonet’e crafty 
friend, who but too frequently played 
the Mephistonheibs to MB Faust, whis
pered half a dozen words in his ear.

*1 owe pou a good tarn, you say ?—

i«g a large etoWe In It, he iBEDROOM, eively annoying for my young friend if 
■he ia pat to any inconvenience about it, 
eepodally if abo ban to travel alone. My 
dear,’ eke added, addressing the young 

* " ‘are you really going
s hurried me off before

were about six weeks inDINING ROOM,
AND PARLOR SETTS.

h he will eell cheap for Cade . Fktare
nod and died the leâleWèÉf day.

. On Saturday evening, 45th ult 
enwple of young men who happenw 
be éa the railroad aast of this toi 
thought they would try their ep

lady abroi
alone 1 M_____ _____^tt ____
I had time to collect .myself sufficiently 
to know what she intended me to do.— 
Dear, dear me ! what was it she said f 
If 1 could bat remember precisely the 
words she used V

‘Die of very little
the quiet reply. ‘8*
of my hastening to 
aesiet me in my pre| 
hurried journey; tha

offered for sale» and the Canada Aia»
party am toying to raise 
to bur up tha offris and

a eubeeriptivonot suffering any violent pain 
and so was capable of so

fa tit he was V 4 1 I w  capable of ap- 
ioneofthebcentl-

at present, and so was against Abet of the tveto " 
lag at the bridge neat & 
night expresa born ia sigh 
started to eee which Wfac 
station «vet. The youths 
the ties at a greet tote, taking 
flvu at egery jump, but tl 
rapidly gàinwl on them. When

While

Eh bien, VII be impertinent to the 
young lady, and y eu shall come to her 
rescue. l>o you comprehend me V

and off they recently. Mr. Aleav Hendeeeon.of Moat-lo Baronet Withdraw hermit If she would mal, la ad, la aauppoieditwf insanity, 
overboard from the eteaawrannoyed. for the partitions of the [ overboard from the etoeamr a«uu 

hranear Baulk Bto Marie, and was

Ml1. Angus MeUsIliihi, of North Dun- 
ieh, wee struck by Nghtatag on the 
h at noon. He wet lying on a lounge,

interjected, abouton eitherbeen forced
ly Imprisoned betweenthey were help]

is for sue!
Hia voim sounded muffied and faint‘But it's aoomfortto me,’ Sir Obarlee i.acslie addressed her.went on, 'to know (bat you’ll find thismine undersigned has abba] perplexed,* cried the little woman; ‘for 

Madame FeUppa’e instructions were not 
properly defined, and I quite forgot to 
ask her whether I was to accompany 
you to London. What do you think 
she meant} What would you advise 
me to do under the circumstances ?'

‘My dear Misa MiUiton, 1 am not at 
all afraid to travel rions; and your ab
sence now the Fraulein is ill would in- 
convenience Madame so much, that I 
cannot think of letting you proceed any 
further.’

Mias Millitoo puckered ud her mouth, 
and meditated awhile. She stood in 
great awe of the lady principal of the

'I suppose we ought to congratulate the electric fluid came downone of the 1< ever spent iraalvaa that we am still in theGODERICH AGENCY year ltog I meek knitCot tag* rumoti from |2t6 apward*. A no LL* 
aow celebrated Caaada Organ Co. ami American 
CaMart orgaa at lowest pries.

Terms Ço eatt porriuuers pavaM* iroethly, 
quarter!, or a liberal discount for M»h.

Patties purrbaitag weald do well to give me
iüo DA NIKL GORDON.

leg. Are you 
til; itoeke.•I mnot eoeere el «tot. A 'Not st elr. to you,’ ekeIrait * Loan Com] Canada.

lncorpoated by Royal Charter
CAPITAL—OHS MILLION POUNDS

sterling.
Funds for Investment.
Loans made on the Security of approved Farm 

City or Town Property for periods of Five 
Y”*r* or to eutt ihe convenience of Borrowers, sad 

either repayable at ezpiry of time or by an- 
niia) I r. * tannest g. Paymeutelà redaction ofLoeni 
will be aoeeptedetsay fimeoa favoraMe terms. 

SW Approved Mortgages pure kneed,
0 M. TRUEMAN,

HIT Mirket Hqnartfooderich.

kwiotoaa, but le wfrw oht of danger, 
teporia from Niagara, aUte that the 
y nf peach sa in iha| district is Uta 
psritW haa bsenkwewn for boom time 
it, and all the fruit ia of an eepeetally 
» description. The faon^hs ui the 
e are so heavily laden that they are 
itinuaQy breaking with the weight.

ictive flood visited Lloyd town 
h. Haifa Lake, bank gave 
ins a great dps trust ion of 

Meeara Tyson A Cavsidv'a 
take factory la a complete 

y son’s flouring mill dam ia 
amagetl, as alee are several 
The loss ia about |10,000.

i fioAenw—o-Lt eye» u 
Itoloti, «to Major prafaei —plied, in toe— ol .1—p (—ling. ‘Bat 

yoar iniari— —eel to —rate.'
•Meet Uwy t-I’ei eet -mite ne. jest 

et p—at, wtottor I »m By—If or net, 
Ttor, I» nothing the Better with By 
—B». I —Id toe them it I —Id fr— 
them ; hot one al By lege U nuit» 
hub tod,Mid doubled under —o eo oddly 
that I enapeet it —t to todly freotur-

littti et-
NaelAkedHachansn, Lawson Ac Ft obi neon

HA V S op hand all kinds of Saebe», Doors Blinds.
Moulding*, and Ureaaed Ltmber.attbe 0»d- 

eieh Planing Mill. »

‘True advertise
ments backi down. Ill A WARNING TO AkftlTIOCS ONTNONVfl

fld andleave you to7] nov ro m annul wsve rtimu.
*#» In the waiting-get a nap oi>

CLOTHINfl and rone; the logomachy haapreterUpe 
ed, and we desire to exptoee Cur grief at 
its taking off ia words befitting the oc- 
oceloa and the theme. When ortho
graphient and orthoepies! contesta were 
in eyaygy, there was such a cataclysm of 
comment upon the anbjeel, that we 
modeetiy refrained from further aug
menting the “molee fnoongeeta” of oruea 
dissertations. Bat ator that the thing 
Udefauot- now that it is but a cinerit- 
oue been, as it were, with no s/noyial 
fluid lubricating its joints, we eoiqe to 
the rescue—we scatter myrrh and fran- 
oinoense above its eseuary, we bedew it 
with aromalie bdellium, we write its 
epieedum and sing its oonronaob, and 
engrave upon its aarehophagus all man- 
.ner of trope and symbol, and myth, even 
though we occasionally inquinale it with 
a oataebruaia.

But while laehrjrmation moistens our 
oil if or in Uahee this urueeome catastro
phe, and nostalgia makes hypochond
riacs of ns all—while our polyseonsllo 
ululations issound through the circum
ambient atmosphere—it is well to recall 
and pyx the blessings that it lias be
queathed to us. Tsehyvraphy and heli
ochromy combined could hardly serve to 
present within the space slloted us, the 
uberous mental booausas reliqueted at 
the decease of this auapinsled friend. 
It is not siiiutroua, indeed, to asseverate 
that weave more indebted to this logo- 
meshy for cerebral pullulation for lingu
ists# symmetry, for philological acquisi
tion, lor noosoopio latum escence, and 
for phneumatological turgessence. than 
to any ridotto that ever delighted per-

‘No, don’t,' T tried
that when 1 and it’s stuffed
with pins androte the way, causii

information the ear-
roundii _

‘You’ll 1______
else,’ Sir Charles

noiahing establishment in which she 
held the poet of English govern eee; and, 
in her dread of incurring her displea
sure, she grew more fidgety than before.

‘If Î could but be certain what Ma
dame meant—If 1 could but learn her 
wiahes ! la it too late Î Could I not 
run back Î But no; Madame would con
sider Ü undignified to eee me running— 
along the high road, ta > 1 And ÿet I 
feel so sadly perplexed. Nothing would 
make her more angry than my going to 
town with you—you dear child, how 
sorry we all feel to lose such a promis
ing pupil !—it she did not intend roe to 
do so, except my leaving you to go alone, 
if she meant me to be your escort. It’s 
a most unpleasant dilemma to be in, 
really it is. How do you think I had 
better act t’

‘Can’t you lay the blame on me, dear 
Miui Millitoo ? Say I would not let you 
go any further. Madame knows I am 
somewhat self-willed.'

Miss MiUiton hemmed, and looked 
doubtful ‘It would be more satisfac
tory if I could learn Madame» wishes.— 
A good thought; I’ll despatch a note to 
her.’

A smile played for a moment round 
the rosy lips of her companion.

‘And who will take it t’
Mise MiUiton looked round helpless-

have toget it from st 
—, replied, as he
against one of the domains that ■ 
ed the roof of the platform. *; 
came here bus once before, and 
was in route for Lord Hatherley 
of my feUow-peeaeng 
as tic angler, and he,

bridges.

auoh a glowing
----- ---------------------- _flg to be had in
the stream jeadee, that the first time 1 
was herd ep for want of something to
do. 1 dame down ; toned that be had not 
deceived *e ; wrote for you, on the 
principle the* aay society is bettor than 
none’ (Major Colbye grecefuUy lifted hie 
hat); and at the close of a week wears 
going boelt, to town, satiated with the 
•port o< elmm blaring the finny tribe, and 
having fish for dinner daily.’

•Varied with bacon boiled, bacon 
broiled end toeon spoiled,’ the Msjor

gotua beok, to town, —tie—d with Ike 
•P»* olelewkteri»* Ike (any Into, end 
having fish for dinner daily.’

■Varied ^ with bacon boiled, bacon 
, „ _ -,the Major

ruefully added. ‘Such fare, if persisted 
ih, would have ruined my health and 
my temper. | am beginning to feel

‘The porter, my dear—the porter 
roust find roe a messenger. If you will 
sit down out of the draught, I’ll go and 
consult him.’

The young lady assented, and became 
so deeply engrossed in the abstruse 
pages of her ‘Railway Guido,’ as to be 
unconscious of the admiration bestowed 
upon her by the gentlemen who were 
now lounging about the other end of the 
platform.

‘If that be a fair specimen of Madame 
—what did the porter call herf—Flip

riy’s conservatory, I must confess that 
don’t share your distaste for misses of 
the bread-and-butter age,’ Major Col

bye observed.
‘She is s very charming girl,’ warmly 

responded Sir Charles. ‘Her eyes are 
superb ! I wish she would turn them 
this way. Did you hear her speak î 
She has a liquid voice, adft, low, and

‘Oh, don’t—pray don’t !’ interrupted 
the Major. *1 have heard your rhap
sodies till they are positive infllctio.ie.

’t touch it

lives at that
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mv—Doctor
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Law chanchhy and conveyancing. 
Olfloeal Dixie W»lwi’«,<**eUil Asega^. 

■w7-tl , OoSrile*. OkI.
H. M«leoin»on,

ARBisraa. attohnbv, soucitor. a«.
-iwtoB,Oai. WS»

MONEY TO LKND. 
on anTâ/wIlson,

8AYVIBLD, ONT.
i'1 > MMISSION AGENT AND ACCOUNTANT. 
V Any eomulmlea» promptly nif-eded te. ^

li?.61

BEV. C. riJETCHEli,
ISSUER or MARRIAGE LICENSES
Office, West ride of Bt. Andrew s Street, Uodcrleh

nlAMKON NMAILL,

V-RUNITRCT, Ac.,Ao, Plans and Specltcaifon. 
, drawn correctly. Carpenter»', p|,,,t*r®r* 
and Matioae* wirk raeamrwl and rained. ORm 

ovorKXuMan^i DregNtria ‘ ' "

CANADA

J-vlVO stools. 
INSURANCE Oo’y.

khod Office, Tutvuto,

HCRSF.S AND CATTLE
1 ns»red against death from

For rates apply to
K RADCLIFF, Agent,

Goderich.
Bevsbly Robinson, Manager.

14M—fata

J. X. DUNCAN, V. S
UnayiATe ■>» Ontario Vstbsinahv Collwe.

OmUE, STABLES A RESIDENCE,
Bt. Andrew'* Street, hack of D. Fergueon'* Btori'. 
and directly opposite the residence of Horace 
Herton. Eaq., M P.

M. Mv—Morses examined as to aonadness. Ml*

GEORGE LEMON,
VETsaiNjuBY Surgeon, Godxricu,

Of IS years practice,
fl RADUATK of the Colleges of Lextn •- 

^iyT LX ion, XentvMky, and Torreto, has 
Z2LÜ opaned an Office at Elijah Martin's Cnl- 

b»ine Mitel, where he can ft all t mes b# consult 
ed, nigAt or dur, oa all dlweses of Hoists and 
Cattle. 14*4 ly__________

BLAIKIE- A ALEXANDER
WILLIAM ALRXANDKR. JOHN STARK. 

Exchange, StockMRMUERS of the stock----------- -
Brokers and estate Agente, «took*, Bondi 

and Debentnree Bought and Sold.

■asey Leased as Msrlgage.
NO COMMISSION CHARGED 

K a letlng Mortgages purchased on reasonable terni». 
Orders by letter or telegraph will *celve prompt

lo KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO.^

PATENTS
For Inventor* expe-litloualv and piopecly secured

a Canada, the Untied Stales and Barope. 
pATBXTgnarseteedorno charge. Sendforprint- 
L ed instructions. Agency In operation ten years. 

HENRY GRIST,
Ottawa, Canada,

M jchanlcal Engineer, Solicitor of PatenU and 
Draughts man.1

Feb. llth 1ST1, w*-lr-

laon# day If

DAVISON * JOHNSON,
Barrister*. Ao

141-1 y U nier Ich

RESTAUR AN T-

St.J osaph’8 Academy.
X^Ott YOUNG LADIES UNDER THE DIRECTION 
T of tb* Smu or It Jaasrn wUi sa rw-opeaed an

On Monday, 4th of Jar., 1876,
TRRM8,

Tuition per. quarter................................................  gS.ee
ÏBtiiü'gtiiÜ'itiê:'.

Drawlrg, Pencil.  î"2

_ “ ®   .iiiiiiiXÜJXÜiiiliaiee
end U wlvww Ac. Sc.,

Fjt fnrthe. putlcatam aoHy>t tha Aeadeey.
NORTH STREET,

■»* Goderich.
Doc. 30. 1874. 6m

OBOMKOW# ▲OADXmr.
WINTER SESSION

WILL OPRN ON

THE 4TH OP JANUARY, 76
...... Jo HE TAIT-

Artificial Stone.
uhsurlbers having commenred the man 
tnr. of ArtiBrlal Stows, an prepared

™ rWe,^,e

H
JAMES VIVIAN

A8 RKMJVKD HIH RESTAURANT TO
___. Aohvaon’s New Blo- k, West Street, where le
will be glad to see all hi* customers and the 
public generally.
FRUIT, VEGETABLE8, OVSTERH^ Ac., Ac. 

I a their *ca.ion.
HOT ANDCOLD M BALS AT ALL I10URP.

STAR BAKERY
Victoria St., fool of IlamiltonV 3t.,

GODERICH, Out.

HARRIES, ARTHUR 4

B AKKRA and Confectioner*. Wcddtni 
supplied on short notice. Aleo, 

plierl. Flour and Feed c.nustaatly on 
delivered in anv part of the town,

Goderich, Nov. 28, 1874.

S5f*:20 ÏÏ
s»ix yvniru

WINDOW CAPS,
keystones.

WINDOW 811X8,
door SILLS and sU kinds of 

ORNAMENTAL WORK
required for build lags. This Stone Is as durab'e 
** ot.h«L and can be fnral.hen at ba-f the 
cost or cut stone. We Invite the public to Inspect 
the »*me «1 the factory, opposite Neibcrgall's Salt 
Work!im,at^he Town Clark*» Office, where speci- 
inen» will be kept on view, and orders received A* 
this is a new enterprise, we trust the people of 
GodMlch will give n* proper encouragement.

C'rders recelved and shipments made to any 
point In Canada.

„ J. d G. W. THOMSON,
147*- 3“‘ Goderich, Oat.

MILLION.
now I* yoar time to pMpaiw for

FALL AND WINTER
Gesti’ fsrauklag deeds

Hals, Caps, Cloths and Clothing
iw complete. Can salt boih roarg and 
i head to feet, la retard to prices can't nor 

won’t be Seat. A large aaoortmeat of

DRESS OVER COATS,
PEA JACKETS,

PANTS k VESTS,
all must bo sold and will be sold ;

CHEAP FOACASH 4 CASH ONLY.
Remember the Stand

Oa th* Sqaare next door to A Savage ard near*
A Cook, Just pop In and gtvsosa look.

L. WELLS.
N. B - Clothing made to order ea Short Notice. 

We always send our Cnstewer» sway m its, either 
in a ^good fitting suit, waieh we prefer, m Its *

Goderich, Oct.28. 187*. 1445

r:w

NEW DOMINION
BAKERY,

on the corner of

EAST STREET,
next door o the

FIREMAN'S HALL,
P»rtiM If yon want toget Sret c'ass

" BREAD, CAKES. PIES, BISCUITS
AND CONFECTIONERY

go lo the
NEW DOMINION BAKERY.

F*5f_ t,r*"Ke*. Lemon*, and all kinds of Fruit* ia j 
on. OrHters prepared in eveiy atyle. Pert ie* 
•lied on short notice. Wedding cakes made.to

lomotblriffi Now

ALL KINDS OF

SEWING MACHINES
repaired and put in good runniag order 
before takeu frôm the shop or no cltarge. 
Remember the place. McIntosh’s Gun- 
shop, in ri'ar of F. Jordan’s Drugstore. 

Goderich. Aug. 18, 1874. 1435

BELL FOUNDRY.
ESTADLI6HED IN 1860.

Bells from 45 lbs. lo 700 lbs.
For Farm, School, Town and Church puipoara with

5000
rl spring* in Ihe larger a ire*.
BELLS NOW SOLD

WM. DOOHBRTY «la-iy.

1 neon rage home nianuf.ii-ture. All bell* wairent 
ed forons year. Fend for Catalogue.

fL. JONES A Co.,
Markhain, Oat

ithout, wifi Ike Major. ‘Never mind, 
my man. These little trials of patience 
are excellent discipline for leetleaw nar. 
sons like my friend. V 
pretty cottage 

The doctor,
*tfa I I’Ve seen him, 1 think. A 

little man with along aoee. Hie box is 
leaded)? more tasty than his pitia. And 
boss m that hng» red-brick house, with 

such high walls round it V 
1 MadameFlinpjrtsflwiahin”stAbl isbment 

for y<mng ladme/ the porter replied. P®!
'Women grown some of 'em be. and I don't aliare your dialaale for 
they do any theaw’s areal lord’s daugb-

♦l>o you hear that, Treeilian f asked 
the Major. ‘See what you font by not 
exploring the country. We might have 
met the whole bevy of beaniiee iu their 
promenades. Why don’t you fill up the 
momenta that you call eo tedious with a 
stroll to Minerva House, sud a peep 
through the iron railiaga Î You might 
see a pretty face or two for your pains.’

‘Thanks !’ the Baronet retorted. ‘But 
I’m not anffioieotl-, „ , .___ *'y partial to brad awl- angel, and Charley Treeilisn- the big
ht tter misses. I know what 1 will do ; gwl ,u»le flirt in exiatenoe-will not be 

11 go and give that widow, whose cot- j content till he has
lags was burned down a few nights rince 
the money* I won from you last evening. 
She will do more good with it than !• 
should.

on her heart—if she 
has one—and played with it till he 
tires of inch an useless possession.— 
Consider it said, gqd let me finish rov 
■moke in peace.'

CHAPTER U.

riBST-CLAffil TO .LONDON.

Engrossed in watiag kindly adieu to 
the fussy but qgll-eoaffitoe little BNe- 
lish goveroem, HiM—W Dal toe fill 
not notice the ether ooowpaata ed Ike 
compartment ia Wki* MM feaefiker- 
eelf until the train had left Qafbaaa far 
behind, and she wee bring born* vapidly 
towards the mStrofldm.

Sir Charles had toatofi (tom 
other window, but Major Oolbye had 
dropped into the opposite corner to 
her own, and wee already «taring at her 
so insolently, that she reddened, sad 
drew down her veil,

‘Have I offended f be drawled. 'Beg 
pardon, I'm sure.’

With one glance of haughty surprise, 
the young lady averted bee face, and 
beut over the book she held. Outward
ly, she was indifferent to hfca rudeness, 
but her inexperience made it, In reelity* 
a moat painful ordeal. Her heart began 
to beat fast, her limbe to tremble, »*»d 
her imagination to oonjure up all kind* 
of insults to which she might be subject* 
ed in her defenceless position.

‘Lately weather,* said the Major; 
warm, and a-awll that. Are y do food 
of travelling, my deah f

Rosamond seemed deaf to the ques
tion; only her deepening odour betray
ing that she heard it.

‘What cruel book is it that robe me el 
the pleasure of hearing you talk f— 
Major Colbye went on, leaning forward 
as he spoke, and attempted to take it 
from her hand.

The insulted girl shrank from him, 
with an exclamation of alarm that 
brought Sir Charles to her side instant
ly. He h*d been furtively observing 
all that passed, and hi* compassion for 
her evident terror made him verv much 
inclined to regret the silly plot he had 
entered into.

Yet he was glad of the opportunity to 
appear as her champion, and in angry 
tones—partly real, partly simulated—be 
commanded Major Colbye to desist float 
his ungentlsmanljr conduct.

A few three timing sentences were in
terchanged. Sir Charles inaistod upon 
conducting the grateful Rosamond to a 
seat opposite hie own, at the other 
of the carriage, until tha train can» 
halt at the next station,where the Major 
left them, with the erewed intention 
of seeking more agreeable fellow-pas 
■angers.

‘A, too, would leave you/ said Sir 
Charles, bowing to hie fair companion 
with profound respect, ‘for I eee that 
you naturally prefer privacy ; but how 
can I guard you from insult exoeoi by 
remaining i

‘You hare been very kmd’eheexclaim
ed, raising, for a moment, the brown 
eyes ha thought so beautiful. ‘My bro
ther, who will meet me in town, will 
tbsuk you better than I can for your 
generous interference.*

‘Don’t think me impertinent/ said 
the Baronet, gently, ‘if I express my 
surprise that any gentleman should per
mit his sister to travel in a public carri
age without protection.*

‘tfou must nut blame Frank ; it ie sot 
his fault,’ was the eager reply. ‘Wears 
both of us summoned to the South of 
Franco by the sudden and dangerous ill
ness of the dearest friend we have ; and 
it is to prevent unnecessary delay that I

Rosamond winced and gtow paler than 
before. ‘Oh, this la terrible, and 1 can 
do eotbing for yoo—nothing 1 Will no 
one oome to release aa Î* aha added, aa 
aha agitatedly strove to push back the 
heavy panels that enclosed them.

‘Be calm by dear young lady V said 
Sir Charles. ‘Anv attempts that we 
might make eon Id nave no good results ; 
and, judging by the sounds I hear 
arcund as, there must be others who 
need aeeiataooe worse than we do. For 
m y own pert, I am in no haste to be ex*

‘1 anderetend you,’ abe answered,with 
a sympathetic shudder. ‘You think it 
will ineeaés# your sufferings 1’

He smiled.
They are too slight at present to cause 

me mush uneasiness. I waa thinking 
bow it would asperate me from one 
whom I may never behold again. Mise 
Dalton, it will grieve me more than I can 
express U our aoquaintenoe, ao strangely 
begun ia to end here I*

‘My brother/ said Rosamond, flutter
ing and Muabtag,—‘my brother will 
thank you for the great services you 
have rendered me. Do you think we 
jrigfcltoake ourselves heard,if w# called

‘I don't know—I don't oars. 1 would 
ratltoc hear you give ate permission to 
make the acquaintance of the brother to 
whom you allude. My name ia Treai- 
llan—Sir Charles Treeilisn. You may
have heard of me------*
..AimI there he paused abruptly,and bit 
b« l*P; for he remembered that if hia 
aaufe' bad ever reaahad the ears of the 
young girl, it meat have been coupled 
with talaa of wild pranks and deeds die 

•»4 honoring the name he bore.
®ufc ko» Rosamond waa relieved from 

her embarrassing position. Major CoW 
bye, roused, for oaee in hie life, into 
activity was taking measure* to dis
sever whether hie friend still lived. He 
quinkewed the movements of hie reedy 
helpma with premises of liberal rewards, 
and they soon removed enough of the 
dsbrv^to extrioele Mias Dalton and the

Before this was accomplished, Sir 
found time to ask, ‘Shall you 
yoar journey f

See; Frank’s anxiety will be im- 
the tidings of this accident 

reach London before I arrive.'
He sighed pathetically.

* ,‘Ay. you will be hastening to the 
friends you love, while I shall be lying

‘M/ rwgtwti, my 
with you wherever J 
terod.

'Thanks for that kind speech. It will 
alleviate my sufferings toj know that a 
deer, gentle girl thinks of me sometimes 
with companion. Give me some token

■P*thy, will be 
’ Rosamond fal-

Those whe are curious as to magic 
squares will And something te interest 
them in I’arteu’s Life of Benjamin 
Franklin. This great philoeopher was 
very fond of inventions of this sort. 
Here is the correct answer to the puzzle. 
“In what manner may the odd numbers, 
from I to 49 inclusive, he arranged so 
that the sum of each row of five figures 
shall be IW

I.__IS ..-2933....47

45- -• 9-.

On the 6th init., a little boy, aged 
eight years, ton of Mri Joseph Shew of 
Thombury. while playing with a loaded 
gun which he got dering hie parents' 
absence from the hoses, accidentally 
shot hia sister aged six jeers. It Ap
pears the girl was at breakfast and were 
it not for the crockery on the Uhl# 
which, to a certain extent, broke the 
force of the shot, a fatal see ideal would 
undoubtedly have happened.

In Toronto, last week, Thus /-'agtitre 
and Thee. Bell, whilst drunk, got into a 
quarrel. A struggle ensued, in whfeh 
Barns drew hie knife and inflicted three 
wounds in Bell's face-—one in ffich 
cheek, and one on the upper lip. Ae 
soon as Maguire fully comprehended the 
extent of the injuries he made off, and 
haa not since been heard of. The wound
ed man is progressing favorably.

A great many of the public are under 
the impression that a on»-cent postage 
postage stamp ia sufficient to catty a 
newspaper to any part of Canada. Such 
ia not uie case. Two cents is tbe poet- 
age required until the lit of October, 
1875, when one cent a ill be sufficient, 
AU newspapers short paid are sent to 
dead-letter office, Ottawa.

An excited man a few days ago enter
ed a Hamilton drug store and obtained 4 
onnoee of camphor. Going outside he 
opened tbe package and swallowed the 
entire content*. The druggist fortun
ately observed the act from the window 
and at once administered an emetic, 
and thereby probably saved the poor 
fellow's life. It Is said that the man 
bad a mania for camphor, and haa bet n 
known to eat it in handfuls.

Divers are now working ia Halifax 
harbor et;the-wreck of the French frigate 
whudt waa sank off Mount Hope. Oa 
Saturday an attempt u blow her up wee 
™*ke- ooppSr was recovered.
The woodwork, it ia said still ternies 
sound The vessel toll into Ihe hands 
of the British at the fall of Inmiabacit 
and was loaded with stores et tout »fane 
for Masiaehusetts, She called at HaMIsx 
on her way, and during a heavy gafewsa 
drivenfrotuher anchors and sank.

A marriage wee aboet to take place j 
at St. Stephens*» Church, Toronto 00 ~ 
day last week, when two toolbars of 1* 
bride tried to prevent the hridei 
entering the church. The latter d 
revolver, but did not use it, and 1 
ed frem the o-mllict with a black] 
and a bloody n ee. The 
iu! jou-ned to the r marage, 
ceremony was performatif urn 
lection of the polio#.


